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The meeting uf the Oraugmburg

Democratic Club for the election of
delegates to the Convention waa held
at Firemen's Hall on last Tuesday
eveninif, pursuant, to call of the Presi¬
dent The utmost harmony prevailed
throughout, and a good delegation
eha ted. The following i-, the pro¬
ceedings of the meeting:
The call lor the meeting was read,

ami the President stated the object of
the ineoticg was to elcet eleven Dele*
gates to the County Democratic
Nominating Convention, to which
the ('lull was entitled, t he roll num¬
bering 2(i I.

It was moved and carried, that
C!eu. dame> P. Izlar he elected dele¬
gate at large, by acclamation, also
that the Club proceed to ballot for
tendelegates, the ten receiving the
highest number to be the delegates,
ami the live next highest to he the
alternates.

Nomination.-, were then made and
a ballot had, which resulted as lol
lows:

Delegat oft.Tuo II Dul.es. .1 S Al
hergotti, W 15 Thompson. S Dibble.
B F Slater. Dr A S Salley, Dr A S
Hydrick, S 1! Mcllichnnip, W L
( Haze and .1 <' Pike.

Alternates.T <' Alborgotti. d I.
Sims, .1 (¦ Kdwards, .J A Williams
ami I'- A Sehillley.
There was a large attendance, ami

great enthusiasm manifested.
htltfor Orttttf/i'littrif Titties:
Al ter partially recovering from the

blues caused by several cifcumstau
ces combined. 1 once more trouble
you with a batch of nonsense. It is
really distressing tot hinU how poor
human beings will allow themselves
to build castles to he blown down.
ami stiller disappointment, and Ilten
revive ami begin (lit* same thii g over

again. 1 will just give you a lew
items of ms experience i.. Ibis busi¬
ness.
As I lohl you before, as soon a- 1

could raise the fund-- by selling col
ton, I would semi in my Card an
i ouuciug myself :is a candidate for
t In- much co\ eted otllee of < lerk of
Court. Now von don't know how
closely 1 watched that cotton, and it
scorned as if it would never open. 1
almost wished sometimes it would
take rust, shed ofl'and open. I stein
ally thought of pulling oil' the bolls
and putting timtu in the sunshine to
open. All ''.i>. time we had rain
nearly every day. Cotton ju--t kepi
growing and would not rust ti bit.
And then the County KxcctitiveCom¬
mittee gels in a hurry and appoints
linearly Convention, und even this
would not. make eottou rust. Now
can just imagine how I f( It. Well, I
hud tb : blüea in style. Spr a . f :<rj
frier, lz :iis?tovered my condition, and
to ec«nc(ice, told we this card busi¬
ness «!i(\:." .. ftvc conch force any bow,
and it was not likely the Convention
would not ice t hose cards, bill w ould jorder dark horse-, and if I would

-illelectioneer I would come in a- i dark

hörst1; but the same trouble was there
I hud no friends, so I thought I
would not go to tow n to electioneer us
some do, been use you meet so ninny
Inger beer friends there who tool von
nnd don't stick as close to you us

they do to tin- beer. I have seen

candidates taken in by this class of
friends. So after thinking over nil
of this, I concluded to go out through
the country, and leave my tobacco
home, even sons to make expenses as

light as possible. My idea was to
talk to the old men mostly, as the
young men arc generally candidates
for something: and not because they
arc too lazy to work, oh no! we don't
have 'them kind" in this County,
but have many like myself, not lazy
lud born tired So I approached aIgray hailed old man, whom I have
openly heard speak of his public life,
and to my surprise he told me he
thought 1 would <uit splendidly for aj
call* boy. I thanked hint for the
compliment, as I thought that meant
1 was mit green at all: but when he
added, ..prov ided you don't get over
in e pastuie," 1 w as ready to go
home, but concluded I would go
further from home, where folks don't
know me so well. I soon found out
it was a goo<! way to ascertain the
opinion of other folks of ourselves,
and you are likely to lind that they
don't think of you as you do ofyour
self, ami I am satisfied there will be
tunny who will make the same dis¬
covery soon. I toll you these cam¬

paigns are great institutions, by
which you can find out yourself, and
other folks, too. Well, since all my
other plans have failed, I shall try
the dark horse plan. Hut how will
the Convention know who is the dark
horse? I am afraid I will miss this
chance too, as 1 know of several wV
arc darker than I am. Couldn't I
paint up a littlc'r Now. if it wore a

green horse they wanted, my chance?
would be two to one against the field,
if Mr. Gray-hair knows anything.
I have one consolation, however, that
is. if I am deceived I will have big
1'olK.d fur company, as 1 know several
who will be as badly deceived as a

great many are about their cotton

crop, of w hich I w ill speak hereafter,
if you desire, but will not mix p -li-
t ies a nd crops.

Well, as my plans have all been
(hanged, and foule Olio has taken up
my old name. "Many Voters," I will
change, and sign myself,

Yours politically,
Dakk House.

Okanoeiuim;, S. <'.. Aug. IS, 18801
JCtUtnr OrHH'n'hurij Time*:

I'ermit me the use of :t small space
in your columns, in reply to ipiite a

number of correspondents, both in
your ow n columns, ami those of the
Dvmwrot, the burden of whose song
is. the ''Court House Wing." It is
amusing, and would appear ridicul¬
ous, (were it not for the apparent
earnestness of sonic of your corres¬

pondents, who live distant from the
Court House,) to notice to what ex¬
cess and extreme of language, Ihev
permit themselves logo, in denounc¬
ing what I hey term the rin /. a lid I hell
in ending these communications, (us
was tin- ease a few numbers back pi
your |»aper) admit that they had no

personal know ledge of the existence
of this >./«//, but are so imformed by
others. We noticed in an address,
delivered before a Grange, a short
time since, ami published in your
columns, the same excess of langu-
age. of which we are .speaking, if
flu* address to which we refer, should
be read by one lifly years hence, it
would convey the idea that the fur
liters of to day, were placed in irons,
incarcerated in prisons, ami every
righ< of free born citizens taken from
tlieni, and wen- in very truth the
slave-, and servants of the merchant,
the lawyer, and all men of all pro¬
fessions: in the liglil of the very ex-
exacted, position, which our farmers
justly occupy. All this is simply
ridiculous. In the same line of
thought, we notice a communication
in your last issue signed "X," in
which he speaks of the///'//ami its
inllueuces in the most extravagant
manlier, advising his country friends
to look well to their ..laurels," ami
retiring to the rumors of a comprom¬
ise, ftteud* with them,to cntoj not, j
into such "unholy alliances,' ci tu
other words, to have nothing to do
with the unclean thing, can any
t hing good come out of Nasaloth
(Oraugoburg) V or euu we hope to
handle pitch and not soil the fingert}.
This is t he true meaning of some of
tin communications we have been
rending for the pmd lev weeks, ami
all based, on the liierest rumor of a

rhuj :.t the Court House, ami can re-

...¦ ii ¦ ii PT^~'I. .1. .¦

suit in nothing but evil to all tho
people. I venture the assertion, thnt
:it no Court [louse in the Stute, enn
there bo found a purer, or more de¬
voted body of Democrats, than :ii

Orangeburg. During the campaign
ol"7(i I was in a pTisition t<> know the
amount of time,of brain ami of money,
that was required of those who live
at the County seat, ami represented
the Democracy from the Court House
Club. I think it is a well acknow¬
ledged fact, that it would be well
nigh impossible, to run a successful
campaign without the hearty co¬

operation of the town people, and I
fail to see the justice or sense, of
follow ing so closely, with the cry of
nil//, which has an existence only in
the minds of a few, w ho perhaps are
not so unselfish in the end they have
before them, as they would w ish us to
believe.

In conclusion, Mr. Kditor, you will
forgive inc. ifl intimate that ye Kdi-
tors are somewhat responsible for the
credence these rumors have gained,
as creators of public opinion and
leaders of the same, with n know
ledge, that there is not a shadow of
truth in this oil repeated story of a

riiii/. With a well timed and esirinst
word, you could have convinced vour

readers, ofthe non-existence of snob
a thing us a ('mot J/diisc Hint/.

S.

Mr, Editor:
jßRelieving it would bo gratifying to

your many readers to know that the
Willow Swamp "Straightout" Demo¬
cratic Club is yet in the land of the
living, and is wide awake to a sense
of their duty, and in response to a call
of our worthy President, Dr. Dowling,
met at Mr. J. W. Reed's residence,
on Saturday, the 14th inst., at about
4 o'clock. Dr. Dowling called the
Club to order, and iu a few well
chosen rem irks, stated that the Club
was entitled to four d« legal es accord¬
ing to their number enrolled, in the.
coming Convention.

It was moved ami carried that,
every man nominate his own delegate,
and that the four receiving the high¬
est number of votes be the choice of
the Club. The following mimed gen¬
tlemen were duly eleetetl:
C T Dowling, .) K Williamson. .1

II linker ami 15 D Moss, which gave
entire äfitittinctioii. t ^

It was then moved and carriid
that the delegates be instructed as "o
wdto would be their choice for the
County ollieos! upon w hich Dr. d. ('.
Ilolttmn was nominated for llepie-
seniative. ami received the iinani
'.nous v<do of the club.

Mr. .loseph Uiddnson was noini-
mited for Olerk of Court, and like¬
wise, received the' entire SlippOlt of
the club. M r. ('. \\. (J lover was I hen
nominated for Judge of Probate, and
Benjamin P. Izlar was nominated as

his opponent, which took up some
little time in discussing their
merits and claims upon the peo¬
ple, which resulted in favor of Mr.
(ilover. The next eliort was to lind
a suitable man for the Treasurer's
ollice, w hich is the most important of
them all. and t he < luh could think of
no innu more worthy ihnn Mr. Rob¬
ert ( opes. ,,i.il the delegates were in¬
structed especially t<> recommend
that he be retained in his present
ollice. Mr. Panning was nominated
for road Commissioner and sustained
by the club. The delegates wen*
also in s( rnet cd hy the club to recom¬
mend thai the Auditor's and Master
in Kipiity cilices ho abolished.

I he Seii.'ttorship was not men¬
tioned, w hieb. I think, was an over¬

sight on our part.
So. Mr. Kditor, you see. that we

are not scllish, ami ask only but little
with the hope of getting mir wishes.
Our iduli now numbers s*J mem¬

bers, and is in a good working condi¬
tion, and gives proof of their deter¬
mined purpose of procuring good
government. W atcii.

Sheriff's Saks.
Uv virtue of sundry Execution to um

direeled. I will sell, nt Orangehtirg C. II..
S ('., during die legal hours of sale, u> I It v
highest bidder for rash, mi I lie first
Monday (tStli) September next, all the right,title and iutviutfi «*f the defendant*, In and
tu the following property, tuwit.-

All thi;t tract of hind, Htufcte. lying md
being in Orangeburg County, containing200 aert », mure "r 1«"«, u«ni bounded Kant
by IhikIh of\V. Wiac, North by land* of |<\
tlcrlong ami II, lle:u|, '.West by |imds ofM.
6peiguer, tudrouth t>y linulu ot'S. Hehle
br*i ) e< bd on sp Iho property of \V II.
VVis', ibetuit of Win. Rriddy.

Alto
j 1U id of Cittlle, 2 HUck mules, and one 2
borcu Wagon, levied on as i lie propertyof Allen Porter, nl the suit of Ja*«. l>. Jones,
Assignee and Klidorrfco.

.1 II. IdVINtiSTO.N, V.O. r
Sheriff's Office, Ornngoburg County, S. ( .

Aug. Nth 1880.
img 2U 31

All persons having demands against the
Instate of the late Samuel K- Kickcuhac ker,
will rentier an account of them tltily attest¬
ed to, lind those indebted will make pay-
inciit to, .Mi.-. 1-ili/aheib S. llickcnbackcr,
Administratrix, or to,

.MO KTIM Kit <; I.OY Kit,
Attorney at I.aw.

August lSth 1880.
ting -J(i:t;

NOTICE.
Mr. C lt. Jones keeps good horses and

buggies fur hire, and is also prepared to do
nil kinds of binding promptly en short
notice. Terms rcitnonnble.

C. It. JONES,
tmg HO tf

For Representative!
Mr. /MHur ;

Please amioimeu Motgan I-. Olealon a-
a Candidate for a niembcrof the Oencral
Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic; Convention,

Many Votkus.
Mr. Editor:
The friends ol C 4. Strouuin announec

him ns it Candidate for the House of lb
prescti tat ives.

I)KMOCRATS.

For County Commissioners.
Editor Ontuyebnry Times:

Please annoiinei Mr. Tims. .1. Polin an
Candidate for County Cointiiis-ioner.

Oxj-: \V m> K sows.

Mr, Editor:
The friends of Jo*. A. Kamiim; announce

It I in a» Candida le lor County Commissioner,
subject to die approval ol#tbe Convention.

Many Fimknuh.
Editor 'Time* :

Ph ase announce Mr. J. S. Dmvc and
Mr. 4. 1». Kühner lor County Coin mission
ei s, subject to the Democratic Convention,and oblige,

."I/ANY VOTHUS.

Fdr Sheriff.
Editor Times :

TlieiiianyfriendsofCapt.il. II. Salley
announce him as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to ihc action of tin Democratic Con¬
vention.

many yoTi:u.s.
lulilor Time*:

Mr. hivscotn A. Slmlor is hereby announ¬
ced by hit ninny friends a* a ('andidate for
Shoriii* is a grar.d»fin of Col. David
Shtder «I "id Si. Matihcw* who filled ihi*
otlice liefere the war, and ;i wm of Mnj. Wat-
ren Slmler who losi hi- life in defence of
bis country. A bard workiogyoung Demo¬
crat from one of la igest Clubs in the < Olm-
ty, and having the eon Ink nee <>!' both races,
he will give strength lo the Democratic
ticket.

VVOKK Kit.

For Clerk of Court.
k't/itor Ortiin/riiuiy '/'imex:
Mr. .too. V. KOH1NS )n is hen by nn

uoillicvil, by his many friends as a Candi¬
date for the otlice of Clerk of Court, and hi-
claims arc submitted to the County Demo
erotic Coiivviition, bv the. result ofwliich he
will abide. Should he l ccei ve at the hand*
ofthc people this otlice. it will lie hill wliat
they intended to confer in 1st sf and againin lN"i>. Lei him not he deprived ol what
in Is S was taken fnini him by force, andin
lSTii by corruption and fraud. Wc believo
him in he the choice of (he people and
know him to he honest, zealous and effi¬
cient.

_

mCMOCATS.
The Working People's Candidate.
Editor Oriiufji'ltiieji Times:

.Mr. Iliupin Uigirs is announced as a til
Candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Court for Oraii.cebiirg County. Ib.- lias
been tri«d in oiliec and lias never found
wanting in his duty.

THK WORKING. IMCOPLK.

For Probate Judge.
Editor Ormtyebitro Times:
We take pleasure in presenting the name

of It. P. I/J,AK, Ivsip, f..r the oiliec of
.Indue of I'roh-le, subject lo the action of
the Dcnmcratic uotidmitin^ Convention.
He was a faithful Confederate Soldier, is
now an liutnble »-iiix.cn who has never held
or sought office, and i- ill every way ouali¬
fted by cdueatii.il and business experiencefor the discharge ol the duties of the ollice
lor which lo- is named Itv,

MANY DEMOCRAT*.
For Judge of Probate.

Editor Omnyrbury 'limes:
Vh ase announce Mr. Charles It. Glover

as a candidate for the above office. It is
useless to say anything in his favor, as bis
anility i> already displayed by the manner
in which he ha- discharged tin dude- of
that poitMii during bis teiin ofserviee.
We Initiier urge our claim in \\\< behalf on
the ground, thai the ineuiiibelil of ih.it
office otighl in have considerable experiencei.i the pr.u ii. e of law, us the office is not
ministerial, hut is beyond a dnub' judicial.
Any persons, desiring to satisfy themselves
en this point, can do so by referring to the
Constitution of our State. '.Article I, Judi¬
cial Dcpariiueiit, See. »0." Also Uevised
Statutes, pages 57- A78, ''Tille I, I'ni-
hate Court, and to the "Rules ofCourt."
In nominating Mr. Glover through yourcolumns, we pledge hint and ourselves, to
abide- hy ihc decision of the Detuocratie
County iioniinating Convention.

Many Votkiis.

JAMES F. IZLAB,
Attorney and Counseller at Law,
OHANO 13 HT : HG, S. C.

Ollice corner (if Court Mouse Square
ami Chiireh Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
HuUoo, Esq.

june 11 tl

FÖtt » Cool Ürlnk of« rab
Apple CiJT, go to Wallace Cannon'*

Old Stand.

Honk and Ladder Truck For Salo.
Strongly huilt, well equipped, and in

perfect order. 1 ernis easy, / pplv to
S. a. A'KKYaS,
W. I. OI.AZh,
.i b. IIKIDTMAX.

(<h:iiit|»nigu I^nrRcr lleer,
J botiled by the KiikHhIi Holding Co.,presorihed by Physicians ad ihc niosi

iie.ildiy beverage in i he world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DKK ANDREWS, Ag*.

Insurance, Collecting, and Real Estate Agency
('F

KIRK UOBENSON,
ORANtJKP.t'RO, s:.c.

Representing all first-class Companies, I am prepared to issue Policies on allclasses of propertv, on favorable terms. Most of the Companies represented by me,having met wuli hisses, and those losses having hcen paid in full, ^1 can safely recom¬mend ilieni lo my patrons, and will always endeavor t<i give satisfaction.All kinds of Collecting entrusted to nie will have prompt attention.Having frequent applications to sell and purchase A'eal Estale. I have concluded to
open an Agency for thai purpose, and would refpeclfu'Iy solicit lilisinosii In that capacity.I oiler 'or sale the following property :

Ü story I*welling on St .lohnst; S I'ooniB in Dwelling.1 story Dwelling on Jl/nrket st; I /looms and Kitchen attaclied.1 Ituihlilig lot on sunny side.
Also several tracts of Land in this County.

TO l^ENT
House with I I'ihuks, ard nil necessary outbuildings, oil Hail Itoad Avenure.Iteiisc with I Rooms on Doyle st.
House with -I Rooms, and. outbuilding (subject to roll) on Amelia strict.~j story Duelling with 8 Rooms, and outbuildings on premises, on Amelia st-AH of the above are located in desirable and healthy parts of the town.Apply lor particulars, at my nltice on Kusse// street.

.A.jM JlIR I CA.JST BARB TSTCIS WIRE,1 .-tinted or («altauixcri.

Merits of tie' Atnericiin Wire Fence:
Il veigbs one pound lo the rod. It contains six times as many barbs to a foot a*

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs being triangular shaped likethe leelli of a saw, and eb.se together, there is no danger of cruelty to animals, as lliejrcannot pierce the hide, they onlv prick, which is nil that is ever necessary. It is theuiieapesl fcucc made, inosi durable, is not effected by lire, wind or Hood. Take« fewerfence posts..-lock eamiOi rub it down. It protects it.-elf, acts on the defensive, and takenbut little room. Von can cultivate close to it. Weeds are easily kept out of'it, requiresI.ut little labor to pill it up. You can ilrtm at one load enoilglt to fence a farm. You
(an fence a good sir.e farm in a day; il is the greatest practical invention ofthe age, andis certain to he the farm, and railroad fence of the country*

SAmorieau Fencing Co., Xew.York.liar I A Co., Charleston, S. C«,Sollliigj Agty. South CJaroIlurt.augi:t Tun

GREAT DECLINE^
IN

Dry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
The protracted Uiaetivitv of Trade has indicated many Manufacturers of Dry (ioodato work oil" tin- iiuiueiiee Stocks en hand by a gen» ral

I 21E2DTJTCTI01T OF FB.ICES

HENRY KOHN
Tnking advantage of ti e opportunity now offer*

500 PIECES CÄLICCS
500 Pieces Calicos

AT ^r:\ri :>>. CFA'TSAT SEVK.N CENTS.
These prints all new mid choice slandanl makes and fast colors.

Ail other goods ha Ve been M A It Ii Kl> IXHVX In proportion.

Spring and Summer Dresa Goods.
AH kinds of I*atiey and Illack I 'ress (ioods from i»{ cents per yard to tbr Finest < loadsImported, sclilin rapidly at oar H.tnv l*opala:° l*rices.

ress Goods
Including Figured ami Hotted Pwisc I.ace, Striped and Checked Cambrics, Xan«ooks,I'iipies, etc., at remarkably Low I'riees.

Tri O S I IL XI YJ
The best Kngli-b. fJerman and French make in (Sloven and Stockingi, in plain andfancy Colors, Lisle, Rail riggaii ami Silk Checked for Mi-scs, Ladies and (ientlemcn

wear.

BOYS GElffTLEMEXTS CI-OTSI2STC
In this line I am lhe acknow ledged Leader :is icgurds Styles and bow Prices. Goodsare better made, better I'itnincd, ami cut in better stvles tlian can be found in otherOl A >'F1 UNO IK >U«ES

Ladies, Childrens aiid Gentle men's Shoes
Our reputation in keeping the be-t Assortment and best tonality for the LLASTJlljM'A' is still maintained. Ask for the ccdvbrated llaii«l .Made Stock,every pair warranted.

Always on hand, at terms to sent, the King of Sewing Machines the

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Ahm BUTTEPJOK'S RATTERN.S Sprinirnnd Summer.

ffiii)" We particularly invstc you In conic and secure the HA R(« \ I XS now offered

«Am,
Give Your Daughters the bo st

Advantages in Education
and Liberal Culture.

The Greenville Female College, Green¬
ville, S. ('.. founded in 18ß-l. Attendance
for tin- past two years, over l,f»U Music a
specialty, under the charge of an eminent
huropcan Master, Prof, M. O. DeCatnps.Kxpenses low.
Greenville i- famed for its health, de-

lightful climate ami culture,
Twenty-sixth jSexsioti begins Wednesday,September Kth 1880.
Seud for Catalogue.

A. 3. TOWN KS,
President.

attg i i Im
Kr-it ate Not ico-

AH persons having claims against the
Instate (if Martha A < Jrillin, deeea e 1. are.
required to render an account of their du
mauds, duly attested to the undersigned.KD.WARI) ORIFKIN,Administrator with the will annexed.
Orangeburg, ('. II., August lttb IS8t».
aug t;i at

In.ru prepared to supply,families with the ee'.ebratod Philadel¬
phia Champagne Lager Wcer by the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. At
Wallace C annon's Ohl Stand.

J. DEIS ANDR WS, AKt.

A/ J. I. SO IIKXT It 17K
(i H»s of yorxi Rio Coffee ami ö.\ lbs of

Choice Rio (best in the market) for$1.

(1 (Mid DSains -Will cut jim many
JTpoumls as denirattle.at lOctsper lb at

J. 1. SORENTRUE.

jfvvHli "KurIo" Ilrniiri Con-" ileused milk 20 cent, per can at
.1. i. .SORENTRUE.

Ctainted Apple» nod I'cucbva
; full \. rk-iit at 20 cent* per can at

J. I. 8ÜUKNTRÜK,
ij-Vlit Itrown Sugar 11 Ibis

j for $1 at
J. r: SORENTRUE.

] amps of all <fcmalitieH ami
A Sixes for sale lower than elsewhere at

J. I. SORENTRUE.
THE WONDER 0^ THE AGE!

In the shape of a Lamp Hurncr. Call ami
sec it at

J, r. SORENTRUE,


